Scriptures and Doctrine :: Studying Faith

Studying Faith - posted by PreachParsly (), on: 2006/7/13 1:30
I feel impressed to do a study on faith, particularly in Hebrews 11. I thought I would share my discoveries and I would
encourage you to add any insight you may have. IÂ’m not a teacher at all. To be honest this could very well end up
being embarrassing, but we will see how it goes.
11:1 Now faith is the substance of things hoped for, the evidence of things not seen. (KJV)
11:1 Now faith is the persuasion of the things that are in hope, as if they were in act; and the manifestness of the things
not seen. (Murdock)

Now faith.. Faith is now. It is not a postponed reaction. Faith is an immediate reaction to the revelation of God. Many i
n this day and age would think that faith is something useful in the unseen future that might be helpful in passing over de
ath. This is just not so. Faith must be now or it will be never.
Faith is a substance. You can image faith as something like a concrete that is mixed with GodÂ’s word, GodÂ’s Spirit, a
nd your response. If one of the 3 things is missing it will not bind nor lay a foundation. Let us not be incomplete in not k
nowing the scriptures or the power of God, but let us know both and yield to both. Let that substance be one that is rock
solid that no matter who or what may come it cannot be shaken. Any false rumor should be able to be laughed at by on
es that are near to you because of the obviousness of your unshakable faith in our risen Lord.
Matthew Henry said this, Â“Faith demonstrates to the eye of the mind the reality of those things that cannot be discerne
d by the eye of the body.Â” Faith is the agent in which things that are not seen do seem to us as though they actually ap
pear. It is the evidence, the proof, to the soul of man of the unseen world. Through faith you can be blind, yet see the Li
ght, be deaf, yet hear His voice, be dumb, and yet speak to the masses. Even not having all the calculated tangible evid
ence, faith assures that it is reality. Faith is the evidence of things not seen.
The reason I included MurdockÂ’s translation of this verse is because I like the word Â“manifestness.Â” Manifestness m
eans Â“clearness to the sight or mind; obviousnessÂ” according to WebsterÂ’s 1828 dictionary. And that is exactly how
it is for the ones Â“whose heart the Lord opened.Â”
11:2 For by it the elders obtained a good report.
11:3 Through faith we understand that the worlds were framed by the word of God, so that things which are seen were
not made of things which do appear.

By Faith Abel - posted by PreachParsly (), on: 2006/7/13 20:36
Heb 11:4 By faith Abel offered unto God a more excellent sacrifice than Cain, by which he obtained witness that he was
righteous, God testifying of his gifts: and by it he being dead yet speaketh.
Faith is an offering unto God. I stress Â“unto (leaning towards)Â” God. This offering is a sweet smelling savor to our Go
d. It must be directed to Him and through Him or it will not be acceptable. Many of us have seen Â“The Passion of Chri
st.Â” Do you know what aspect could never be shown on the screen? The smell of His offering. If you have ever smelt
raw flesh that has been out in the open for hours, you know it does smell. LetÂ’s not paint such a pretty picture of His b
eating. Surely the flesh was ripped from the bone and open to exposure. I may be wrong, but IÂ’m inclined to think that
open flesh being exposed without aid for hours was not a pleasant smell. Could it be that our pain and trails are a sweet
smelling savor to our God? Could it be that the pain we feel for this world that lays in wickedness, is pleasant to Him? S
urely the longer our old man has been dead and crucified with Christ it brings a more pleasant smell to His nostril.
Faith is a sacrifice. Oh, let our sacrifice be a more excellent sacrifice than CainÂ’s! I think about how the firstlings of Ab
elÂ’s flock must have run so wild before the sacrifice. They were much different than CainÂ’s fruit. The fruit had no free
dom to rebel. How can a fruit rebel from his master? Oh, but how the firstfruits of His creatures* were like AbelÂ’s firstli
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ngs? We were so able to rebel and buck. Even more than able, we were willing. More than willing, we did it. Praise Hi
m that we can be an excellent sacrifice unto our God! How commonly we hear these verses, yet how they apply.
Rom 12:1 I beseech you therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God, that ye present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy,
acceptable unto God, which is your reasonable service.
Rom 12:2 And be not conformed to this world: but be ye transformed by the renewing of your mind, that ye may prove w
hat is that good, and acceptable, and perfect, will of God.
Rom 12:3 For I say, through the grace given unto me, to every man that is among you, not to think of himself more highl
y than he ought to think; but to think soberly, according as God hath dealt to every man the measure of faith.
Faith must be eternal. AbelÂ’s small sacrifice of sheep turned into a much bigger sacrifice that he imagined- his own blo
od. Oh, how many times we think our small sacrifices have no large end. Our faith must endure to the end. With that e
nduring it shall speak praises for all eternity to the Lamb of God, Who took away our sins! Our small sacrifice will turn int
o an eternal praise to Him!

*Jam 1:18 Of his own will begat he us with the word of truth, that we should be a kind of firstfruits of his creatures.

Re: By Faith Abel - posted by Christinyou (), on: 2006/7/13 22:08
11:3 Through faith we understand that the worlds were framed by the word of God, so that things which are seen were n
ot made of things which do appear.
If you see my faith, it is not made of myself which is seen, but it is made of God in Christ Jesus which we have not seen.

Gal 2:16 Knowing that a man is not justified by the works of the law, but by the faith of Jesus Christ, even we have belie
ved in Jesus Christ, that we might be justified by the faith of Christ, and not by the works of the law: for by the works of t
he law shall no flesh be justified.
Phl 3:9 And be found in him, not having mine own righteousness, which is of the law, but that which is through the faith o
f Christ, the righteousness which is of God by faith:
The Faith of: not faith in. The faith of Jesus Christ is righteousness and I have none of my own righteousness and also
I have no faith that is of God. We have been made righteous by Christ that is born again in us, not by my works.
We have been made faithful by the Faith of Jesus Christ that is our righteousness. This is our sanctification, being mad
e righteous by the Faith of Jesus Christ that brings us to His Faith that makes righteous.
My Faith in Jesus Christ is most certainly not of my self. It took the Holy Spirit to convict me of sin that is the only believi
ng faith I have. I am a sinner and need a Savior. Then comes the Faith to become a son of God, that is The Faith of Je
sus Christ and His Faith will lead me home. It is no longer I who live, It is not my faith but the Faith of the Son of God in
whom I live and move and have my being. That is what salvation is about. We get rid of what we are and become who
we are by the life of Jesus Christ that is in us. Galatians 2:20 I am crucified with Christ: nevertheless I live; yet not I, b
ut Christ liveth in me: and the life which I now live in the flesh I live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved me, and ga
ve himself for me.
I don't live anymore, Christ liveth in me. The life I now live I don't live by my faith, I live by the Faith of the Son of God.
Christ is our righteousness, Christ is our Faith and anything else that pertains to salvation and who we are. He is the Lif
e, we live it.
1 Corinthians 1:30-31 But of Him are ye in Christ Jesus, who of God is made unto us wisdom, and righteousness, and s
anctification, and redemption: That, according as it is written, He that glorieth, let him glory in the Lord.
God has put us in Christ Jesus, God is made of Him to us wisdom, righteousness, sanctification and redemption. Our Gl
ory Is Christ and In all that He is including His Faith, that now gives birth of a Faith that will change us. By His Faith we l
earn to Love God and each other.
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In Christ: Phillip
Re: - posted by Christinyou (), on: 2006/7/13 22:23
Rom 1:8 First, I thank my God through Jesus Christ for you all, that your faith is spoken of throughout the whole world.
Rom 3:22 Even the righteousness of God by faith of Jesus Christ unto all and upon all them that believe: for there is no
difference:
Rom 10:6 But the righteousness which is of faith speaketh on this wise, Say not in thine heart, Who shall ascend into he
aven? (that is, to bring Christ down :)
Gal 3:14 That the blessing of Abraham might come on the Gentiles through Jesus Christ; that we might receive the prom
ise of the Spirit through faith.
Gal 3:22 But the scripture hath concluded all under sin, that the promise by faith of Jesus Christ might be given to them t
hat believe.
Gal 3:26 For ye are all the children of God by faith in Christ Jesus.
Eph 4:13 Till we all come in the unity of the faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of God, unto a perfect man, unto the
measure of the stature of the fulness of Christ:
Who's Faith is it that give us faith in Jesus Christ?
Col 2:5 For though I be absent in the flesh, yet am I with you in the spirit, joying and beholding your order, and the stedfa
stness of your faith in Christ.
1Th 1:3 Remembering without ceasing your work of faith, and labour of love, and patience of hope in our Lord Jesus Chr
ist, in the sight of God and our Father;
Herein is the acknowledgement of our Faith.
Phm 1:6 That the communication of thy faith may become effectual by the acknowledging of every good thing which is in
you in Christ Jesus.
Every good thing in us is by Jesus Christ and Him only and acknowledging Him and thanking God for the Faith of Jesus
Christ given to each one of God's own children.
In Christ: Phillip
Re: Studying Faith - posted by Logic, on: 2006/7/14 11:35
PreachParsly wrote:
Quote:
-------------------------I feel impressed to do a study on faith, particularly in Hebrews 11. I thought I would share my discoveries and I would encourage yo
u to add any insight you may have. IÂ’m not a teacher at all. To be honest this could very well end up being embarrassing, but we will see how it goe
s.
11:1 Now faith is the substance of things hoped for, the evidence of things not seen. (KJV)
11:1 Now faith is the persuasion of the things that are in hope, as if they were in act; and the manifestness of the things not seen. (Murdock)
-------------------------

In the Hebrew mind faith and faithfulness are the same thing.
It should be that also in reality to us.
Faithfulness is loyalty and obedience, fidelity.
Hebrews 11:1 Now faith is the substance of things hoped for, the evidence of things not seen.
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In other words faith is substantial evidence of our hope, and a right response to God.
This hope is not a just a plain old wish, but a knowledge in which we know for a fact and await.
This verse tells us Who our hope is in, 1Tim 1:1 Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ by the commandment of God our Savio
r, and Lord Jesus Christ, our hope.
Therefore our faith is not a wish but a certainty, we never guess on God.
Question: Would you rather have a lot of faith to walk on 1/2 inch thick ice or no faith at all to walk on 1 ft. thick ice?
Remember that it isn't our faith that we relye on, but who or what we put our faith on and/or towards.
Re: - posted by PreachParsly (), on: 2006/7/17 23:58
Heb 11:5 By faith Enoch was translated that he should not see death; and was not found, because God had translated
him: for before his translation he had this testimony, that he pleased God.
Heb 11:6 But without faith it is impossible to please him: for he that cometh to God must believe that he is, and that he i
s a rewarder of them that diligently seek him.
Gen 5:24 And Enoch walked with God: and he was not; for God took him.
Faith is a walk with God. It is so humbling to walk with God. ItÂ’s amazing to think that God humbles himself to look up
on this world (Psalms 113:6). He humbles Himself to look upon us which humbles us when we acknowledge Him. Oh,
what a bond of humility! Pride surely is sickening to God. Pride will break that bond. What a glorious thing to think that
in the bond- that walk- we are translated into His image. Originally man was created in GodÂ’s image. Man fell. Christ
came and took upon Him our sinful image, yet without sin. Now we can be in His image. Now through ChristÂ’s work we
can bear to be in His presence. Without that there is no way we could walk with Him.
Enoch walked with God and was later not found. IÂ’ve noticed thatÂ’s how it is when we walk with God. We are no whe
re to be found. I am grateful for this truth. I donÂ’t want to be found or noticed while walking with Him. Let us be hid co
mpletely in Him.
This walk of faith which leads us from glory to glory is pleasing to Him. This is because He is well pleased in His Son.
When we see Him we shall be like Him. My prayer is that I would see Him for who He is and be conformed into that ima
ge. That in itself is the greatest reward. I wonder if I could be as bold to say that if being with Him and being conformed
to His image isnÂ’t your prime desire that selfishness and pride is in your heart. If that is true we are not in faith or walki
ng with Him.
Rom 6:4 Therefore we are buried with him by baptism into death: that like as Christ was raised up from the dead by the
glory of the Father, even so we also should walk in newness of life.

Re: - posted by Christinyou (), on: 2006/7/19 3:19
Quote:
"Remember that it isn't our faith that we relye on, but who or what we put our faith on and/or towards."
And it is Who has put His Faith in us. Romans 5:1-5 Therefore being justified by faith, we have peace with God through
our Lord Jesus Christ: By whom also we have access by faith into this grace wherein we stand, and rejoice in hope of
the glory of God. And not only so, but we glory in tribulations also: knowing that tribulation worketh patience; And
patience, experience; and experience, hope: And hope maketh not ashamed; because the love of God is shed abroad in
our hearts by the Holy Ghost which is given unto us.
We stand in this Faith and Grace and rejoice in the hope of the Glory of God. Who is the Love of God shed abroad in
our Hearts? It is Christ Jesus Himself, for that is why the Holy Spirit is here, to shed abroad in our hearts this Christ that
is birthed in us. Jhn 15:26 But when the Comforter is come, whom I will send unto you from the Father, the Spirit of trut
h, which proceedeth from the Father, he shall testify of me:
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He is our life, our faith, our wisdom, our righteousness, our sanctification, our redemption, our justification. Our all in all.
Ephesians 1:12-13 That we should be to the praise of his glory, who first trusted in Christ. In whom ye also trusted, afte
r that ye heard the word of truth, the gospel of your salvation: in whom also after that ye believed, ye were sealed with th
at Holy Spirit of promise,
Christ is sealed by His rebirth in us by the Holy Spirit that is in us. Ephesians 1:22-23 And hath put all things under his
feet, and gave him to be the head over all things to the church, Which is his body, the fulness of him that filleth all in all.
1 Peter 1:22-23 Seeing ye have purified your souls in obeying the truth through the Spirit unto unfeigned love of the bret
hren, see that ye love one another with a pure heart fervently: Being born again, not of corruptible seed, but of incorrupti
ble, by the word of God, which liveth and abideth for ever.
Who is the Word of God? John 1:1-4 In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was G
od. The same was in the beginning with God. All things were made by Him; and without Him was not any thing made tha
t was made. In Him was life; and the life was the light of men. Him is Jesus Christ the Word.
Galatians 2:20 I am crucified with Christ: nevertheless I live; yet not I, but Christ liveth in me: and the life which I now liv
e in the flesh I live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved me, and gave himself for me.
How do we live and have life? By His Faith that is in us. That is if Christ liveth in us.
In Christ: Phillip

Noah - posted by PreachParsly (), on: 2006/7/19 23:06
Heb 11:7 By faith Noah, being warned of God of things not seen as yet, moved with fear, prepared an ark to the saving
of his house; by the which he condemned the world, and became heir of the righteousness which is by faith.
The first thing I notice here is that Noah found grace in the eyes of the Lord. IÂ’m sure Noah heard of what happened to
his great-grandfather Enoch. Maybe Noah imagined what it would be like to walk with God and then one day just walk ri
ght up to Heaven with Him. Maybe he heard of EnochÂ’s prophecies (Jude 14). I know when I was young I would love t
o hear stories from my grandparents and how my family got here. Surely Noah was the same. If I heard that my great-g
randfather walked with God and disappeared one day, it would stir my imagination! So surely faith can be imparted in a
family line. If mothers and fathers walked with God, the children would notice! Maybe if the parents told their children h
ow they were born again and how God has revealed things to them, it would stir the hearts of the children. I would love t
o see parents so walk with God that the children are so stirred to seek Him. By NoahÂ’s faith, his whole house was sav
ed!
Faith will build an ark that will weather the storm. Noah heard the warning of God and responded. This verse makes m
e think of how faith is a Â“building.Â” It builds and builds. Piece by piece, obedience by obedience, faith may start as ju
st a seed but will grow into a large tree that fruit may be used to nourish not only you, but others. The more we come to
the reality of faith the more we come into the holy of holies. Faith is the only way we can enter in. I heard Brother Ron
Bailey once say something to this effect, Â“The Christian life is like a spiral staircase. It seems as if we are covering the
same ground, but we are really on a new plane.Â” That is so true. It may see like we are always doing the same old thi
ng, but really we are completing the ark. My prayer is that the church would not get weary in well doing, but that we wou
ld come to the perfect man.
The last part of this verse reminds me of a Leonard Ravenhill quote, Â“Have we no righteousness that reflects on their c
orruption?Â” It seems as if Noah did. Noah, by this faith, condemned the world because of his faith. The unshakable fa
ith of Noah should have been a warning sign to the people that something had really happened to Noah- an encounter w
ith God. I fear for so many that are around the Godly, yet will not repent. I believe that many who are around true Christ
ians and never repent will have greater damnation because they seen such great light coming from that Christian.
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Re: Noah - posted by Christinyou (), on: 2006/7/20 3:56
Is it mans faith the gets him saved or just believe? Is there a difference in the faith of man and the Faith of God? If we
are saved by Grace through Faith and neither are of ourselves.
There is a difference in the faith of man toward God and the Faith of Christ being toward God. Man's faith can never be
the Faith of Jesus Christ. I understand faith that was Noah's and Abraham's etc. but that Faith leads to obedience which
leads them to the sacrifice of animals that their sin might be covered. This is the works of the Law, which saved no one
or made a change in the heart. It did not make a difference in Israel for 4000 years.
The Salvation we have is completely different. We only have to believe in the name of the Son of God, Jesus Christ and
who He is. This is revealed by The Father In Heaven. Mat 16:17 And Jesus answered and said unto him, Blessed art
thou, Simon Barjona: for flesh and blood hath not revealed unto thee, but my Father which is in heaven. This Faith by
Grace is the Faith of Jesus Christ which the Holy Spirit uses in convicting us of the need of a Savior and the ability to bel
ieve the Jesus Christ is the Son of God. Gal 2:16 Knowing that a man is not justified by the works of the law, but by the
faith of Jesus Christ, even we have believed in Jesus Christ, that we might be justified by the faith of Christ, and not by t
he works of the law: for by the works of the law shall no flesh be justified.
Phl 3:9 And be found in him, not having mine own righteousness, which is of the law, but that which is through the faith o
f Christ, the righteousness which is of God by faith:
So how do we live the life of a new creature in Christ Jesus? Not by our faith but by the Faith of the Son of God. Galat
ians 2:20 I am crucified with Christ: nevertheless I live; yet not I, but Christ liveth in me: and the life which I now live in th
e flesh I live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved me, and gave himself for me.
Praise God for the Faith of the Son of God that has been shed abroad in our hearts by the birthing of His Son in each of
God's Children, including the Faith that is Jesus Christ Whom God has brought us to be Born Again by Incorruptable Se
ed of God in each of us by Jesus Christ. It is not our faith in Jesus Christ but the faith of Jesus Christ in us. This is life c
hanging Faith, that our soul may be renewed to the Soul of Jesus Christ, for we have the Mind of Christ. Man's faith in C
hrist because of the the Faith of Christ in Man.
Abraham's righteousness was imputed for his faith. Our righteousness is because Christ in us has been made righteous
ness by His Faith the is in us. God made this: 1 Corinthians 1:30-31 But of Him are ye in Christ Jesus, who of God is
made unto us wisdom, and righteousness, and sanctification, and redemption: That, according as it is written, He that gl
orieth, let him glory in the Lord. Our righteousness is not imputed but made in Christ Jesus by His Faith in us. This is th
e Rock of Revelation that Christ will build His Church upon. That Jesus Christ is the Son of God.
In Christ: Phillip
Re: - posted by PreachParsly (), on: 2006/7/20 12:43
Quote:
-------------------------Abraham's righteousness was imputed for his faith. Our righteousness is because Christ in us has been made righteousness by His
Faith the is in us.
-------------------------

Christ doesn't come in you until you believe.
Hbr 2:3 How shall we escape, if we neglect so great salvation...
Re: - posted by Christinyou (), on: 2006/7/22 2:56
John 16:8-16 And when he is come, he will reprove the world of sin, and of righteousness, and of judgment: Of sin, bec
ause they believe not on me; Of righteousness, because I go to my Father, and ye see me no more; Of judgment, becau
se the prince of this world is judged. I have yet many things to say unto you, but ye cannot bear them now. Howbeit whe
n he, the Spirit of truth, is come, he will guide you into all truth: for he shall not speak of himself; but whatsoever he shall
hear, that shall he speak: and he will shew you things to come. He shall glorify me: for he shall receive of mine, and shal
l shew it unto you. All things that the Father hath are mine: therefore said I, that he shall take of mine, and shall shew it u
nto you. A little while, and ye shall not see me: and again, a little while, and ye shall see me, because I go to the Father.
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How do we believe? It is the Holy Spirit by whom we believe. He is sent direct from the Father to give us the ability to b
elieve that Jesus Christ is the Son of God. For those that believe that Jesus is come in flesh, this is the promise: A little
while, and ye shall not see me: and again, a little while, and ye shall see me, because I go to the Father.
Is He come? Yes, He does it all, He tells the Holy Spirit to say to us that we might believe, well knowing that the believe
rs will hear. We don't believe first, we hear the the Holy Spirit conviction first and that conviction is: Jesus Christ is the S
on of God and we need a Savior. Then we believe. Abraham believed God the same way except Jesus had not come y
et. The Holy Spirit was not convicting soul's that Jesus Christ is the Son of God and Abraham could not believe the way
we do. Abraham believed God and it was imputed to him as righteousness. Jesus Christ has been made righteousness
in us because the Holy Spirit has given us what Jesus says and we will hear.
1 Corinthians 1:30-31 But of him are ye in Christ Jesus, who of God is made unto us wisdom, and righteousness, and s
anctification, and redemption: That, according as it is written, He that glorieth, let him glory in the Lord.
Not in imputed righteousness.
And: Acts 28:27-28 For the heart of this people is waxed gross, and their ears are dull of hearing, and their eyes have t
hey closed; lest they should see with their eyes, and hear with their ears, and understand with their heart, and should be
converted, and I should heal them.
These are imputed righteousness Abraham's children.
:28 Be it known therefore unto you, that the salvation of God is sent unto the Gentiles, and that they will hear it.
These are made righteous son's of God by the Christ born again in them.

John 16:27-31 For the Father Himself loveth you, because ye have loved me, and have believed that I came out from G
od. I came forth from the Father, and am come into the world: again, I leave the world, and go to the Father. His disciple
s said unto him, Lo, now speakest thou plainly, and speakest no proverb. Now are we sure that thou knowest all things,
and needest not that any man should ask thee: by this we believe that thou camest forth from God. Jesus answered the
m, Do ye now believe?
This is that that is in John 16, Jhn 16:16 A little while, and ye shall not see me: and again, a little while, and ye shall see
me, because I go to the Father. How do we see Him? We see Him is each other ant ourselves, by His birthing in us.
This is what the Holy Spirit is come for that Jesus Christ is come in flesh. He is come in our flesh, this temple of the Hol
y Spirit is where the Spirit of Christ dwells, by the birthing of Christ in you the Hope of Glory.
What a mystery revealed not to Israel, but to the son's of God.
Phl 2:15 That ye may be blameless and harmless, the sons of God, without rebuke, in the midst of a crooked and perver
se nation, among whom ye shine as lights in the world;
1Jo 3:1 Behold, what manner of love the Father hath bestowed upon us, that we should be called the sons of God: there
fore the world knoweth us not, because it knew him not.
Who's faith do we believe by? The faith of Jesus Christ in whom we now live, by whom we were crucified to the Law an
d sin and now live our lives in Him by Him and through Him. Galatians 2:20 I am crucified with Christ: nevertheless I liv
e; yet not I, but Christ liveth in me: and the life which I now live in the flesh I live by the faith of the Son of God, who love
d me, and gave himself for me.
Hbr 2:3 How shall we escape, if we neglect so great salvation...?
We can't, because it by Him not us, Praise God.
Hebrews 2:10 For it became Him, for whom are all things, and by whom are all things, in bringing many sons unto glory,
to make the captain of their salvation perfect through sufferings.
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In Christ: Phillip

Re: - posted by PreachParsly (), on: 2006/7/24 23:02
Heb 11:8 By faith Abraham, when he was called to go out into a place which he should after receive for an inheritance,
obeyed; and he went out, not knowing whither he went.
I think one of the first things that a person needs to learn is that God is smarter than you. It seems as if in this day and
age that people think that their methods are wittier than the one who gave them a brain. This is especially so in
evangelism. There are so many Â“methodsÂ” that are foreign to the Bible. Yet, the most prominent method, which is
preaching, is forgotten. He is Lord. When He calls, we must obey. It doesnÂ’t matter what we may think is wise; His
wisdom is much higher than ours. Abraham didnÂ’t know where he was going. But one thing was for sure, he was
being Â“called out.Â” Salvation is being called out. We are chosen (called out) by God. God has called us out of the
world of sin, and into the holiness of the heavenlies.
Again we see the substance of faith- reaction i.e. obedience. It seems so many times in the Christian life that our
obedience is leading us into Â“not knowing whither he went.Â” I think it would do us some good to sit down and think
about the last thing God convicted you to do. Did you do it? Think about how that obedience/disobedience affected that
day and the days following. Everything the Lord does seems to be a building us farther into the Â“unknown.Â” In reality,
it isnÂ’t unknown to us, but only to the world.
1Co 2:9 But as it is written, Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither have entered into the heart of man, the things
which God hath prepared for them that love him.
1Co 2:10 But God hath revealed them unto us by his Spirit: for the Spirit searcheth all things, yea, the deep things of Go
d.
Amazing! It was written, but now it is revealed. We still see through a glass darkly, but verses like these should put us i
n awe and great humility.
John 15:15 Henceforth I call you not servants; for the servant knoweth not what his lord doeth: but I have called you frie
nds; for all things that I have heard of my Father I have made known unto you.
It may honestly seem that our obedience is going nowhere, but without any doubting it brings much glory to God, and ha
s a definite purpose. I have found out in certain things the Lord has had me do that I didnÂ’t understand, it wasnÂ’t long
before I seen itÂ’s purpose.
Gal 6:9 And let us not be weary in well doing: for in due season we shall reap, if we faint not.
Re: - posted by Christinyou (), on: 2006/7/25 3:40
This is truth not folly, please read it all.
Luk 17:6 And the Lord said, If ye had faith as a grain of mustard seed, ye might say unto this sycamine tree, Be thou plu
cked up by the root, and be thou planted in the sea; and it should obey you.
Mat 17:20 And Jesus said unto them, Because of your unbelief: for verily I say unto you, If ye have faith as a grain of mu
stard seed, ye shall say unto this mountain, Remove hence to yonder place; and it shall remove; and nothing shall be im
possible unto you.
Abraham had imputed faith because he believed God. We have Christ because we believed God about His Son. Even i
f I had the faith of a mustard seed, I could only do earthly things and heavenly things would have to be imputed to me, n
ot made in me by Jesus Christ. 1 Corinthians 1:28-31 And base things of the world, and things which are despised, hat
h God chosen, yea, and things which are not, to bring to nought things that are: That no flesh should glory in his presenc
e. But of Him are ye in Christ Jesus, who of God is made unto us wisdom, and righteousness, and sanctification, and re
demption: That, according as it is written, He that glorieth, let him glory in the Lord.
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Our faith is "not," but by Grace through Faith which no flesh can glory, in the presence of God. Let us glory in the Faith
of Jesus Christ which has been birthed in us by Grace Through Faith. Who's Faith? Certainly not my worldly mustard se
ed faith, which we don't even have that, because I cannot move mountains or trees or even a small sand pile or even a g
rain of sand by my faith. I can come to the Faith of Jesus Christ made in me, the same Christ God has made to be wisd
om, righteousness, sanctification and redemption. I praise God He has given me the Faith of Jesus Christ and not the I
mputed Faith of Abraham. This Faith and this Grace are not mine but His who has birthed His Son in me.
Galatians 2:16 Knowing that a man is not justified by the works of the law, but by the faith of Jesus Christ, even we hav
e believed in Jesus Christ, that we might be justified by the faith of Christ, and not by the works of the law: for by the wor
ks of the law shall no flesh be justified.
I am not justified by the works of Abraham believing God and carrying out His demands. "But by the Faith of Jesus Chri
st," I am justified by Jesus Christ who is made unto me "justification". Not my doing anything by my faith or works to be
who I am, but by doing works because of who I am in Christ because I Love Him with His own Love that is birthed in me.
I could never love God without the Love of Christ being in me and that Love being who I am in Christ loving the Father w
ith the Love of Christ. Paul speaks of this always.
2 Corinthians 13:3-5 Since ye seek a proof of Christ speaking in me, which to you-ward is not weak, but is mighty in you
. For though He was crucified through weakness, yet He liveth by the power of God. For we also are weak in Him, but w
e shall live with Him by the power of God toward you. Examine yourselves, whether ye be in the faith; prove your own s
elves. Know ye not your own selves, how that Jesus Christ is in you, except ye be reprobates?
Our strength is giving up our faith our righteousness our wisdom our sanctification and redemption and living in the powe
r of Christ Jesus and His Faith and His all. "When I am weak then I am Strong. We are dead to all we are that is not in C
hrist we died on the Cross with Him and we must see all that we were, dead to sin, the sin of our old faith, the sin of our
own old righteousness, the sin of our own lying justification before God, the sin of our working to sanctify ourselves to pr
esent ourselves to God in our own glory. We are dead to all this sin of the flesh of man. Galatians 2:20-21 I am crucifi
ed with Christ: nevertheless I live; yet not I, but Christ liveth in me: and the life which I now live in the flesh I live by the fa
ith of the Son of God, who loved me, and gave himself for me. I do not frustrate the grace of God: for if righteousness co
me by the law, then Christ is dead in vain.
It is the Glory of Christ we should glory in and in His Faith.
Colossians 1:27 To whom God would make known what is the riches of the glory of this mystery among the Gentiles; w
hich is Christ in you, the hope of glory:
This is even our faith and our own glory which is in Christ. Ephesians 2:6-9 And hath raised us up together, and made
us sit together in heavenly places in Christ Jesus: That in the ages to come He might shew the exceeding riches of His g
race in His kindness toward us through Christ Jesus. For by grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of yourselves
: it is the gift of God: Not of works, lest any man should boast. Neither Grace or Faith of ourselves, It is the Gift of God.
Christ in you the Hope of Glory.
In Christ: Phillip
Re: - posted by OverSeer (), on: 2006/7/25 10:37
Christinyou said,
Quote:
-------------------------Abraham had imputed faith because he believed God. We have Christ because we believed God about His Son.
-------------------------

And,
Quote:
-------------------------I praise God He has given me the Faith of Jesus Christ and not the Imputed Faith of Abraham. This Faith and this Grace are not mi
ne but His who has birthed His Son in me.
-------------------------

It is highly commendable to guard against the corrupting of the Gospel by legalism (being saved by our works). But it is
also highly dangerous to over-react to legalism and go too far to the extreme in the other direction - which leads to liberti
nism (turning the grace of God into licentiousness and denying clear biblical instructions and teachings on true faith). Bot
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h of these errors are addressed in the Bible.
The statement that Abraham had imputed faith because he "believed God" and that we have Christ because we "believe
d God" about His Son are actually identical statements and not an argument to prove that we don't have the faith of Abra
ham. The whole point of the Apostle Paul's argument about true saving faith is that it will look just like the faith of Abraha
m. "For this reason it is by faith, in order that it may be in accordance with grace, so that the promise will be guaranteed t
o all the descendents, not only to those who are of the Law, but also to those who are of the faith of Abraham, who is the
father of us all" (Romans 4:16 NASB). We don't have Abraham's faith - we have the same kind of faith that Abraham had
. God has chosen that the only faith that He accepts as saving faith is the same kind of faith that Abraham had - which b
y the way is the same kind that all of the Old Testament saints and all New Testament saints had and have.
Abraham had imputed faith - that means that he didn't work for it but that it was given to him - and so do we - "Therefore
it was also credited to him as righteousness. Now not for his sake only was it written that it was credited to him, but for
our sake also, to whom it will be credited, as those who believe in Him who raised Jesus our Lord from the dead. The
clear teaching of the Bible is that Abraham's believing God and carrying out His demands wasn't works, it was saving fai
th - and it happened 400 years before the Law was given.
Notice that Abraham's faith - believing God - was first mentioned in Genesis 15:5-6. Abraham was counted righteous wh
en he believed God's promise regarding the Seed. It is not mere faith that saves but faith in Christ. The promise of the S
eed had been given to Adam and Eve and believed by Abel (as illustrated in his sacrifice) and believed by the godly line
listed in Genesis 5. Jesus was even able to say of Abraham, "Your father Abraham rejoiced to see My day, and he saw i
t and was glad" (John 8:56).
True faith results in obedience - just like Abraham's did and all the other people of faith listed in Hebrews 11. This is not i
n contradiction to the Bible - the book of James especially deals with the obedience of faith. But so does the apostle Pau
l - "Through whom we have received grace and apostleship to bring about the obedience of faith among all the Gentiles f
or His name's sake" (Romans 1:5).
Somehow we tend to think that the Holy Spirit wasn't doing His work of regeneration until after Pentecost. As an illustrati
on that He was doing His work of regeneration, Jesus told Nicodemus - "You must be born again." And also the thief on
the cross that repented and was saved actually lined up with what the apostle Paul wrote in Romans 10 years after the c
rucifixion. In Luke 23:42 that thief said, "Jesus, remember me when you come in your kingdom." Paul said, "If you confe
ss with your mouth Jesus as Lord" (Romans 10:9) - "Jesus, remember me when you come in Your kingdom - he confes
sed Jesus as Lord - as King (not I but Christ). Paul said, "And believe in your heart that God raised Him from the dead, y
ou will be saved" (Romans 10:9) - "Jesus, remember me when You come in Your kingdom" - He believed that God woul
d raise Jesus from the dead because Jesus was dying on the cross next to him. Paul said, "Whoever will call on the nam
e of the Lord will be saved" (Romans 10:13) - "Jesus, remember mewhen you come in Your kingdom" - he called on the
name of the Lord. How did he know to do that? It was because of the regenerating ministry of the Holy Spirit - even befo
re Pentecost.
Let us not deny biblical truth in order to preserve biblical truth - the Bible does not contradict itself - those who are saved
"are of the faith of Abraham, who is the father of us all" (Romans 4:16).
Grace and peace,
Olan
Re: - posted by OverSeer (), on: 2006/7/25 10:47
PreachParsly wrote:
Quote:
-------------------------I think one of the first things that a person needs to learn is that God is smarter than you. It seems as if in this day and age that peo
ple think that their methods are wittier than the one who gave them a brain. This is especially so in evangelism. There are so many Â“methodsÂ” that a
re foreign to the Bible. Yet, the most prominent method, which is preaching, is forgotten. He is Lord. When He calls, we must obey. It doesnÂ’t matter
what we may think is wise; His wisdom is much higher than ours.
-------------------------

You are definitely on the right track. Many fail to see that true faith is "trusting the Lord with all our hearts and leaning not
on our own understanding" (Proverbs 3:5). Methods do matter or else I can lean on my own understanding and God will
accept that - but He doesn't. His ways are not our ways and His thoughts are not our thoughts. Even the Lord Jesus Chri
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st didn't "strategize" or come up with methods of how He was going to accomplish God's will - that's God's business.
Here is a brief article on this subject.
http://www.devcobaptist.org/templates/cla19bl/details.asp?id=31831&PID=369577
Grace and peace
Olan
Re: - posted by Christinyou (), on: 2006/7/25 14:56
Olan, Thank you for the post.
I am in closer agreement with your statements, than most. Question: Do we live by the Faith of the Son of God? Gal 2:
16&20 If so where did it come from?
I see this as God making The Faith of Jesus Christ by His birthing in us as being the Faith which God wants us to live
our lives on this earth being already seated in Heavenly Places in Christ Jesus.
I see Abraham's faith as the same faith that all men are given. Romans 12:2-6 And be not conformed to this world: but
be ye transformed by the renewing of your mind, that ye may prove what is that good, and acceptable, and perfect, will
of God. For I say, through the grace given unto me, to every man that is among you, not to think of himself more highly
than he ought to think; but to think soberly, according as God hath dealt to every man the measure of faith. For as we
have many members in one body, and all members have not the same office: So we, being many, are one body in
Christ, and every one members one of another. Having then gifts differing according to the grace that is given to us,
whether prophecy, let us prophesy according to the proportion of faith;
Is this not the measure faith in Christ Jesus, as it pleases God? It sounds like the faith is by grace given to us, that faith
is in proportion to the Grace of God. This being us, one Body in Christ and having different gifts that take different
measures of faith, that it is the Faith of Jesus Christ that we are dealing with not the faith of man. Christ is the one with
the Gifts, The Holy Spirit uses them to build up the body of Christ as the Holy Spirit pleases.
If it takes the Spirit of Christ, as you say, at Pentecost go give us rebirth, then is it not a given that the faith we now live
by is different, as the measure of each gift is different. Only God can give greater or less faith. Thus, "The life I now
live, I live by the Faith of the Son of God who loved me and gave Himself for me."
That is why I showed the imputed faith of Abraham that brings imputed righteousness. The Faith to believe in Jesus
Christ as the Son of God must come from the Holy Spirit in convicting of sin and showing the need for a Savior. For only
God can reveal this from Heaven as to Peter, that Jesus Christ is the Son of God. That is why I am trying to get to the
understanding of faith, the faith of man and the Faith of God given to the Born Again by the Christ that is birthed in us.
God knowing that imputed righteousness was not good enough to get Abraham into heavenly places. Then making
Jesus Christ our righteousness by His birthing in us being made righteous by Jesus Christ and knowing it by the
measure of Faith given by God to every man, that we might accomplish the works of Christ on this earth. 1Jo 4:17
Herein is our love made perfect, that we may have boldness in the day of judgment: because as He is, so are we in this
world. I know this is not the condemnation that the church is used to but I believe it is the power of God to the Church,
the Body of Christ for us to do the works of Christ in this world. Who has blinded our eyes?
Jhn 5:20 For the Father loveth the Son, and sheweth Him all things that Himself doeth: and he will shew Him greater
works than these, that ye may marvel.
Jhn 14:12 Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that believeth on Me, the works that I do shall He do also; and greater than t
hese shall he do; because I go unto my Father.
That He might come back in the birthed son's of God by the Grace and Faith of God in Christ Jesus.
I will keep reading your post and ask for truth in reconciling the two positions we have. Thanks for the Post.
In Christ: Phillip
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Re: - posted by OverSeer (), on: 2006/7/25 17:20
Phillip,
I hope to clarify what I mean and also understand what you mean. I'll attempt to respond systematically according to
your last post here.
First, we do live by the faith of the Son of God and by faith in the Son of God. Let me try to explain. Faith in the Son of
God means that I trust Him. I believe that the facts about the Son of God as revealed in the Bible are true of Him - His
deity, His sinless life, His death, burial and resurrection - and that translates from head knowledge to heart knowledge to
the point that I trust the Person concerning whom these facts are presented. I don't have faith in the facts (fundamentals
), I have faith in the Person about whom the facts are true. So my faith is in the Son of God and not about the Son of Go
d. The phrase "faith of Jesus Christ" is an objective genitive, corresponding to another construction in Greek which is tra
nslated in Jesus Christ (Kenneth Wuest, Word Studies in the Greek New Testament, Vol. I. Galatians in the Greek New
Testament. Pg 77). So literally there the Bible is speaking of faith in the Son not the faith of the Son.
But we also live by the faith of the Son of God who is the Author and Perfector of our faith. Jesus lived His life completel
y by faith and not in His own power. He didn't utilize His deity but trusted the Father with all His heart and leaned not on
His own understanding. Hence, "Who although He existed in the form of God did not regard equality with God a thing to
be grasped (utilized)" (Philippians 2:6). Jesus' faith was perfect faith that resulted in perfect obedience - trusting the Lord
with all His heart and leaning not on His own understanding. We now are to live that same kind of life of faith - trusting th
e Lord with all our hearts and leaning not on our own understandings. And the only way that we can do that is to live the
crucified life so that Christ can live His life through us - "I am crucified with Christ: nevertheless I live; yet not I, but Christ
liveth in me: and the life which I now live in the flesh I live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved me and gave Himself
up for me" (Galatians 2:20). The crucified life - the Christian life - is "it is no longer I who live but Christ" and therefore it i
s faith in the Son of God and the faith of the Son of God.
Let me illustrate: Let's say that God has told Adam and Eve that they can eat from any tree of the garden except for one
and if they eat of that one tree - that act of disobedience will bring about death. So the devil comes along and tempts Ev
e and she takes of its fruit and eats. And then she stretches out her hand to Adam and says to him, "Here, take some an
d eat, it tastes so good!" But Adam responds to Eve, "I cannot do that. I cannot sin against my heavenly Father. I love Hi
m and want to walk with Him and it is my delight to do His will." So they hear the sound of the Lord God as He came wal
king into the garden in the cool of the day. And Adam goes to meet God and he says, "Father, my bride has sinned. She
has eaten of the tree of which you commanded us not to eat. If you will let me I will pay her price and die in her place." S
o God nailed Adam to a tree as Eve watched and she saw Adam pay the agonizing price of her disobedience. She saw
Adam die! Her heart was broken because she knew that it was her disobedience that cost Adam his life and that it was
Adam's love for her that caused him to become her sacrifice. Then, something marvelous happened - God looked down
on Adam and said, "Arise my love! You did nothing wrong. Because of your innocence and because of your faithfulness
- "Come forth!" And Adam stood back up on his feet.
How would Eve react? She would have been moved to brokenness and repentance by the goodness of Adam.
How would Eve react? She would have said to Adam, "Oh Adam, please forgive me of my wickedness which cost you y
our life."
How would Eve react? She would have told Adam, "I don't want to direct my life any longer - I want you to direct my life.
You have the wisdom and the love and the obedience that I need."
How would Eve react? She would live her life by faith in Adam and by the faith of Adam.
The first Adam didn't do that for his bride - the second Adam, the Lord Jesus Christ - did!
In the illustration, how did Eve get her faith? Was it by works? No. It was imputed. God who allowed Adam to become th
e sacrifice imputed Adam's obedience to Eve so that Eve didn't have to pay the price for disobedience because Adam p
ayed that price even though he had never been disobedient.
In the illustration, how did Eve get her repentance? Was it by works? No. It was the contrast of her badness compared t
o Adam's goodness that broke her heart. It too was a gift and it came from beholding the glory of Adam.
I'll respond a little more later but for now I have to go.
Grace and peace
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Olan
Re: - posted by Christinyou (), on: 2006/7/25 23:43
That is a good story about Adam and Eve. If the Adam was the 2nd Adam hanging on the Cross that Eve was seeing
and realized that God would have to Give His only Begotten Son to die for Her I agree with the story.
The difference is the first Adam could not have died for the sin of Eve. If so then Adam 1 would have to be birthed by
God not created. Since the story did not happen that way, I don't see where the faith of the Son of God comes into play.
The Faith of the Son of God gives us faith in the Son of God.
God's plan from the beginning was to put Christ in the creation so the son's of God would be of a Godly nature.
Ephesians 1:4-5 According as He hath chosen us in Him before the foundation of the world, that we should be holy and
without blame before Him in love: Having predestinated us unto the adoption of children by Jesus Christ to Himself,
according to the good pleasure of his will.
Now since Adam, a created being chose to believe the liar form the beginning, Adam a created being believing another
created being, Satan, Adam took on himself and all his offspring the nature of a created being, not a fully Omniscient
God who always and Is and will always be, God. A son of God must be birthed by God to allow God to become a
Father. Jesus Christ is the only begotten Son of God. So the created Adam could not have been a son of God unless
he first partook of the Tree of Life, then he would have become a son of God by the nature of Christ in him. That is why
Jesus said, "You are of your father the devil. Satan became the father of all mankind because Adam chose to believe
him instead of God. One tree to the father of all lies, the other tree to life eternal The Father of man in Christ Jesus.
This brings our faith under the rule of Satan and that is why it must be exchanged and become the Faith of Jesus Christ.
When we are Born Again the old man is dead, crucified on the Cross with Christ. The old man is a son of their father
the devil. The new man becomes a son of God by believing God about Jesus Christ and partaking of the Tree of Life.
The old father Satan out and now by the life of Christ Jesus being born again in the believer God the Father and are not
son's of God, with the Faith of the Son of God giving us this new faith in the Son of God. Who are we to think that we
have faith, it is either the faith of our father the devil or it is the Faith of God in Christ Jesus. It is Faith that gives us our
nature, for as a man thinks so is he. Pro 23:7 For as he thinketh in his heart, so he: Eat and drink, saith he to thee; but
his heart not with thee. Faith is the substance of things not seen. The substance of the old man is Satan's faith, The su
bstance of the new creature, born again is God's Faith through Jesus Christ becomes our Faith in Christ.
We are now new creatures in Christ Jesus, a Godly creature seated in heavenly places in Christ Jesus, being exactly wh
ere God the Father wants His son's to be, in His House that Jesus Christ is preparing for us, if it were not so He have tol
d us so. In the resurrection of the body of Christ and those that are left alive and on this earth at that time we will meet t
hem in the air and we will be complete, The Life of Christ, The Mind of Christ, and the Body like Christ, and so shall we e
ver be with the Lord. Wonderful individual souls of God then the son's that God chose us in Him before the foundation o
f the World.
I love your posts, they really make me ask for more of the truth. It is close and we will always be seeking it and the Holy
Spirit will always be giving it.
In Christ: Phillip
Re: - posted by OverSeer (), on: 2006/7/26 10:13
You're right! The story of Adam and Eve was only an illustration - but one that would clarify exactly what Jesus Christ the
second Adam did do for His bride, the Church. And in the illustration we see that faith is not of ourselves and we see tha
t righteousness is imputed (credited) by God.
In substitutionary atonement the sacrifice (substitute) has to be sinless (lived an unblemished life of faith and obedience)
in order for God to impute the righteousness (sinlessness) of the sacrifice to the account of the sinner. That is what the il
lustration of Adam and Eve would show - only a sinless Adam dying in the place of a sinning Eve could save her from th
e wrath of God because it is the only way that God can declare a sinner to be righteous and God not become a liar. Leg
ally and justly, God can take the righteous account of a sinless Adam and credit it to the unrighteous account of a sinnin
g Eve. The sinless Adam takes the unrighteous account and pays its price - "He made Him who knew no sin to be sin on
our behalf, so that we might become the righteousness of God in Him" (2 Corinthians 5:21).
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So salvation is never by any of our works but totally by His works. Then this message is preached (the Gospel) and God
supernaturally imparts faith so that He can impute righteousness. "So faith comes by hearing, and hearing by the word o
f Christ" (Romans 10:17).
So our salvation begins by our justification - being declared legally righteous by God imputing the righteousness of Chris
t to our account because the word of God has birthed faith and we now believe in Him who raised Jesus our Lord from t
he dead.
Our salvation continues in our sanctification - being made actually righteous here and now through the indwelling Holy S
pirit and our obedience to the commands of the Son of God who loved us and gave Himself up for us. This is the obedie
nce of faith that the Bible is talking about and it is this obedience that proves the faith to be from God and not from the d
evil. "By this we know that we have come to know Him, if we keep His commandments. The one who says, 'I have come
to know Him,' and does not keep His commandments, is a liar, and the truth is not in him" (1 John 2:3-4).
Our salvation is completed in our glorification - being made literally righteous when Jesus Christ comes back and transfo
rms the body of our humble state into conformity with the body of His glory, by the exertion of the power that He has eve
n to subject all things to Himself (Philippians 3:21).
"Oh, the depth of the riches of both the wisdom and knowledge of God! How unsearchable are His judgments and unfath
omable His ways! For from Him and through Him and to Him are all things. To Him be the glory forever. Amen."
Grace and peace
Olan
Re: - posted by Christinyou (), on: 2006/7/26 14:07
Amen, we do agree. This truly is the fulfillment of the Word of God, that is another Person being born again in us, and n
ew creatures in Christ Jesus, and Him in us.
Colossians 1:25-28 Whereof I am made a minister, according to the dispensation of God which is given to me for you, t
o fulfil the word of God; Even the mystery which hath been hid from ages and from generations, but now is made manif
est to his saints: To whom God would make known what is the riches of the glory of this mystery among the Gentiles; wh
ich is Christ in you, the hope of glory: Whom we preach, warning every man, and teaching every man in all wisdom; that
we may present every man perfect in Christ Jesus:
In Christ: Phillip
Re: - posted by Christinyou (), on: 2006/7/26 15:46
1 Corinthians 1:30 But of him are ye in Christ Jesus , who of God is made unto us wisdom , and righteousness ,
and sanctification , and redemption :
There is a difference in imputed righteousness and being made righteous.
"Who of God is made": "Made" 1096. ginomai
Search for G1096 in KJVSL
ginomai ginomai ghin'-om-ahee
a prolongation and middle voice form of a primary verb; to cause to be ("gen"-erate), i.e. (reflexively) to become (come in
to being), used with great latitude (literal, figurative, intensive, etc.):--arise, be assembled, be(-come, -fall, -have self), be
brought (to pass), (be) come (to pass), continue, be divided, draw, be ended, fall, be finished, follow, be found, be fulfille
d, + God forbid, grow, happen, have, be kept, be made, be married, be ordained to be, partake, pass, be performed, be
published, require, seem, be showed, X soon as it was, sound, be taken, be turned, use, wax, will, would, be wrought.

Romans 4:22 And therefore it was imputed to him for righteousness .
Imputed: 3049. logizomai
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Search for G3049 in KJVSL
logizomai logizomai log-id'-zom-ahee
middle voice from 3056; to take an inventory, i.e. estimate (literally or figuratively):--conclude, (ac-)count (of), + despise,
esteem, impute, lay, number, reason, reckon, suppose, think (on)
Again: James 2:23 And the scripture was fulfilled which saith , Abraham believed God , and it was imputed unto hi
m for righteousness : and he was called the Friend of God .
Imputed righteousness makes Abraham a friend of God. Being "made" righteous by Jesus Christ makes us son's of Go
d, Galatians 4:5-7 To redeem them that were under the law, that we might receive the adoption of sons. And because y
e are sons, God hath sent forth the Spirit of his Son into your hearts, crying, Abba, Father. Wherefore thou art no more a
servant, but a son; and if a son, then an heir of God through Christ. Being birthed by our Father with the Incorruptable S
eed of Jesus Christ. 1 Peter 1:22-23 Seeing ye have purified your souls in obeying the truth through the Spirit unto unfe
igned love of the brethren, see that ye love one another with a pure heart fervently: Being born again, not of corruptible s
eed, but of incorruptible, by the word of God, which liveth and abideth for ever.
As always, Who is the Word of God? The subject of discourse, Jesus Christ.
In Christ: Phillip

Re: - posted by PreachParsly (), on: 2006/8/8 21:20
Heb 11:9 By faith he sojourned in the land of promise, as in a strange country, dwelling in tabernacles with Isaac and Ja
cob, the heirs with him of the same promise:
Heb 11:10 For he looked for a city which hath foundations, whose builder and maker is God.
Faith is the evidence of things not seen. Faith is seeing the eternal or at least it should be. Many today demand things f
rom God and call it faith. I wonder if when I was young if I jumped up and down and told my mother, Â“I want it now!Â” if
someone would call that a trusting and loving relationship. I doubt it. It sounds more like using God as a principle to get
what you want rather than worshiping the Prince of Peace. Faith is a sojourning, a pilgrimage in the promises of God wh
ile looking for that Eternal City.
It seems that many today do not have an eternal mindset, and in turn do not look for anything that is beyond today. We
may thank God for our daily bread, but rarely do we long for the Living Bread of Heaven (John 6:51) to meet us in the air
(1 Thes 4:17). Even among those that want Christ to come many only want Him to come for their benefit. They want ou
t of the mess they are in- this sinful world. Very few long for His coming so that He may be glorified. His coming will bri
ng Him His much deserved glory. It will be beneficial to us, but our eye must be set upon Him. If our eye is fully aimed
at us it is humanism, not Christianity. I have found that when I Â“seek those things which are aboveÂ” the things that ar
e on this earth fall right into place.
Do we really long for that Eternal City, where we may worship Him undistracted? Or would we rather groan that we woul
d get something today? Paul had to have had this pilgrim mindset or how could he have said, Â“For our light affliction, w
hich is but for a moment, worketh for us a far more exceeding and eternal weight of glory?Â”
It amazed me how the things of the Spirit, can seem to us not to be possible, but they are. To have an eternal mind we
must deny ourselves today. Even with that we cannot look at eternity through the lenses of today, but we must see toda
y through the lenses of eternity. There is a huge difference. Do you see it? Think about it for a moment.
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Re: - posted by Christinyou (), on: 2006/8/9 0:14
His Faith in us is seeing the eternal; Our faith is seeking only the earthly. Lord come quickly and get me out of this mes
s. Earthly.
Lord come quickly that we might glorify You in Heaven by the finished work you did on the Cross.
Heavenly.
May we see Him by His Faith and Loving our Father the way He did with the Faith of the Son of God.
Galatians 2:20 I am crucified with Christ: nevertheless I live; yet not I, but Christ liveth in me: and the life which I now liv
e in the flesh I live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved me, and gave himself for me.
In Christ: Phillip
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